
Mother’s Day 
 
Verse 1 
 
You, you always wore an eager smile      
I don’t know how you had such style     
And still got it done       
    
Believe, you always believed and made sure     
You just always had the cure   
Yeah you get it done      
 
PreChorus 1 
 
A hug with you can last for      
As long as you want it to        
Worrying won’t change our tomorrow     
But you worry anyway yes you do     
Ooooo   
 
Chorus 1 
 
Mother’s Day deserves a tune or two 
And this Mother’s Day I wrote one for you 
Yeahhh 
 
You deserve a neverending thank you 
So I put it in a song just for you 
 
You’re always there just when I need you 
You’re the glue it‘s nothing new 
So I put it in a song, for you 
 
Verse 2 
 
You, you picked me up when I was down    
Kept my bad days from being loud     
Yeah you were the one        
 



Away, you took away the doubt and pain     
The world should know your name      
Cause you are the one       
 
PreChorus 2 
 
A hug with you can last for      
As long as you want it to        
Worrying won’t change our tomorrow     
But you worry anyway yes you do     
Ooooo   
 
Chorus 2 
 
Mother’s Day deserves a tune or two 
And this Mother’s Day I wrote one for you 
Yeahhh 
 
You deserve a neverending thank you 
So I put it in a song just for you 
 
You’re always there just when I need you 
You’re the glue it‘s nothing new 
So I put it in a song, for you 
 
Instrumental 
 
Greek men aren’t easy to love     
But My Momma, MY MOMMA loved two    
 
Chorus 3 
 
Mother’s Day deserves a tune or two 
And this Mother’s Day I wrote one for you 
Yeahhh 
 
You deserve a neverending thank you 
So I put it in a song just for you 
 
You’re always there just when I need you 



You’re the glue it‘s nothing new 
So I put it in a song, for you 
 


